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"The Determination of Aluminium .. "
Presented to the Faculty of the Mo. School of Mines for the Degree of Master of Science !n
Chemistry,
BY
A NEW :METHOn FOR THE QUANTIT.A.TIVE
DNTmR1lINATION OF AT.JUMINIUM.
The lnethods available for the determinatio11 of alimUltium have all
~
some inherent drifticult;iEHJ J which )~arHler the ttuallttativa estim(~tio.rI
~
or that ::rlet:~lJ_ evel1",rather simple cases, a tedious operatio:u.
Th1$ appli~8 particularly to the method in which ammonium hydrate
I
1s used aa a precipitant. The result~'i hydrate of alumixlium is
bulky a!lci gelati!!ou~)havl:r!e i:n a marJ<:ed d9:3rClt~ t'no
,;lot,;~ll1g flltera,thu~ Impedir!~ ~,tll1 :eurther,the Rlovr proces~ of
this precipitate ar&:- length of time required for its settling,
and it~ partial solubility in ~light excess or the precipitant.
Ammonium carbo:uate ia reaommerlded by some as gi*l.ug a
precil)i t.ate somewhat d.sI1ser than tha.t obtained by ammonium hydrate;
Our experierla8 with the precipitate obtained ill this maruler,hardly
cO'l1t'irms thilS stritement. If the preeipitate thus obta1!led possesses
atly adVHtr tages, they arA bu t !J 11ght, aXld not of suffioient Importan~o
to mention •
.A thl ~d method,~ which, it hns beel1 claimed, ~hu~ i. laads
to a de:ase,rapidly settling p~9I.1ipitata)whl-:h filters aasily,la
the preal111 tation aa a.lumiIZiulll. hydroxide ~~ no l-Jodlum or
potassium aliminate aolntio!l by boiling with ammonium chloride.
This method,also,have we tested ,&.tId fOU1'ld to be no improvement
on the ordinary one. Beside8 yielding a prec1pitate,equa11y 111-
adapted to the mechanical oper_tiol1S of grav1metrie analys1s,it_
introduces a,dd.ltion.\1,l ct1ff.1cuJ..tia~jt!alilely~thH dar1eor ol~ iJ:lcOm!)let,a
precipi t" ti O!! a!ld ,~ ';cn: t.t1.1l\i!!4l. ti O!!~ t. riA p l"oc1.uc~ 0 r thfl
P t'O lO:rt~f)d il"tlon of a boilir16 alkalilt e galutiotl on slass.
out of the question here because of the .e11 known fact that it
precipitates an aluminium solution incompletely. It may be stated
" /\> \:"f;
h~re,.t! pasfJart., that in qualitative al1alys1f3)also,it :t~; I!O't as
';1.J.::;JT".lP.L:i.1Tl):·1.f5 it L,J~';·H8 a r!'~c;}. lr:Jf-:;8 llfUfag"eab(J!e product.
1lL ~eterm111ation of aluminium as phosphate has also been
~ ,
tried. 9fte rind' this precipitate equally as gelat6nous and d1ff1~
~
cult to handll3 a.~"othar8; basiOles J there ~eoms to be fJO!Ua donht
Par a determi11ation or a,lumi!liunl then it wou.ld seem tha t oue
\lould beGt "hOOS8 the wnmonigat method. FOlll the t'8St Tlanner of
l"il It eLL .'"
p-rocipl tatio!!i thi!3 requires the avolda:czce of <U! eX!J68H of :l.rnI!lOl!la,
-tiJ,j
attd n.oeei1Aates ,boilhlB in~r.8enco or small amoW'Jts of ammonium.
~ IhJ .
chlorld.;-191.1'ks.~ttt ttl IS well non. After washing once by
deoantation it should be thrown on a filter and washed ~er.
8everal times with gentle su¢tion and finally sucked &s dry &.




fo 11P.:w...... &ttt.I.:._."h~~h_ ~t.lte_ ...P.X:fl~~tt.llt~ -tf! _..l:\e..<!!..tl_tX:'Pl81,,-r.r.~<!~tp-Ar1_1Y..r
# Drowra{J'r. Ana. I.M••• 20 p. 2,",-2) Also recent works l,y Veitch (Jr•
then trans:rerred by 'Wa~11i!!e; throuGh th.f~ 1rokfHl rtli.(:lr -v7ith hot
~
'1fi1ft the first beaker; one or two b.Uings and
.Ant. Oh. !. 22 p.246) where conditions are specified under which a
cOl1atarzt composi tiOl! (tha t of thfJ 110rmal phosphate) may be ob ta1ned
tor the final precipitate.
washed several times with hot water,ignited,etc. This treatment
consumes much less tiJne thfUl' i:r the decantations follow on8
an other wi thout the intermediate transferel!Ce to the filter paper;
furthermore it seems to wash much $ore effectively: others have
already specified thl.s mo(~e or treatmm1t;-110l:fe have however
referred to the :t"act, tha t 1t i!lVarial)l~l ]. end.s to a prec~jltat.
that is apparently more compact, and which settles mu~h rnster,
and :r11ters comparatively roadj,ly. However there 1s still one
danger to appreheud;- namely, the tel1de:ucy of the aluml1!1um hydroxide
to go into colloidal solution. As is well knoml,th1s is liable to
occur,when all other salts have been washed out or the hydrated
alumina.We have round further ,that the addition of large amowtts
or boiling water ravors this solution:-111 fact , we ha_ the extra-
ordil1ary experiel1ce or almost complete solutio!l of a precipi tate
of about one hundred milligrams,while additlg one hundred and fifty
co. boiling water for the fourth wash1ng(where the precipitate had
not been thrown onto the filter first). The amouuts thus dis811ved
may vary from traces to almost all of the precipitate,&ccord1ng te
condi tio1t~ rIot readily controlled. After hav1:t!g tried varj.o11!=j means
for its prevention, we have conclnded that gentle boiling with a
rew drops or ammonium chloride solution,produc~th.desired efrect:
further, several especially designed experiments gave evidence that
small amounts Qr ammonium chloride in the precipitate tQ be ignited
had but slight effect en the re8ul~# of course the presence or
large amounts of ammonium ohloride in the precipitate to be ignited
~hould be avoided.
ld.243 grms. pure alumina-(after 15 mlln*tes ignition in blast}jadded
e c~ ammonium chloride solut1on(1 cc approximately 10 milligrams
8JmIouium chloride): evaporated to dryness in thi6 crucible1.1gn1ted a
and weighed agaln;weight of aluminiua O.2~30 gma. 108. O.Ou08 gms.
Repeated this experiment with following results: Alum. taken 0.3599
after 0.35095
L.ss .000.
Handy(J. Am. Chern. Soc. 18. p.766) draws atte~t1on to
another property of pure alum1na,whieh has,hitherto,not received
Q(;
sUfficient emphasis: we refer to its extreme hY~O~Picity,exo.edini
as ~!1dY says, that of lime. We found that 0.1874 grams .11203, after
having stood in thebalance case several days, gained eight milli-
grams H20~ that 1e,there was ~.37 %H20 tween up. A ••eend portion
or 0.187. grams. ~203 gained 9.3 milligrams H20 5.07 percent.
r; r
J.~,t.~' 1(.'.;
H20 taken up. A1203 after having been heated in a ~aIQ*~~-saa
o
Duffle funJ&ce to 1150 46g1888 C.{ as measured by a platinum-
rhodium couple) was just as hydroscopic as before.
Handy ha.s a180 mentioned the necessity of heating the
alumina precipitate in the hottest blast-lamp flame for several
( riTe to ~ifteen ) minutes: we wish to lay stress on this observa-
tion as one of importance. The method we adapted for obtaining
I
-n1form,and correetweights of the precipitate is as follows:
The crteuble is heated for five to ten minutes in the blast,placed
t.-in a ~huric acid des~ic,torwitn air-tight cover:- cooled fifteen
minutes, and weighed as accurately as possible: the heating and
cooling repeated,the weights as round before placed on the balance
pan less 0.3 to 0.6 milligrams; the crucible placed on the the
other pan without delay, the beam allowed to swing,and from the rirst
complete vibration of the po1nter( with a knowledge of the
sensibility or the ba1ance), it is estimated whether or not the
co~ter-balancingweights are correct to 0.1 mdl11gram, if not, the
~ -~
heating,coollng,etc., repeated until ~weight ~DAfirst swing is
obtained. The crucible containing the precipitate is now heated,
cooled,and weighed 111 exactly the same manl1er. In this way,atlY
error due to possible change in the weight of the crucible or in tae
(5)
precipitate due to water absorbed is avoided. All figures quoted
in this paper,were obtained in thiw way,using a set of corrected
With care and patlel1ce,a t"airly good and reliable determin-
ation of aluminium can be made in this way. The gelatinous nature
of the precipitate,however, requires a long time for washing and
:ril tering, aVe!1 after the precipitate has beel1 throW11 on the fi1 tar,
and thus rendered of a better form for the operations to folloy.
Precipitation by Means of Carbon Dioxide.
~f1.-'it'
It has b:rten been observedrby passing carbon dioxide
through an alum1~~te solution, there 1s obtained a compact,crystal-
line precipitate. We have succeeded in making this precipitate the
basis of a quantitative estimation of aluminium. By this method of
precipitation, a dense,white,orystal11ne product is produced,which
settles rapidly and filters with great ease. ~here is always a
slight amount of the precpita.te which adheres more ar less
tenaciously{according to the eond1t1ons of precipitation) to the
sides of the cOlltaining vessel and tUbe conducting the carbon
dioxide, at the level of the liq*id. One of the meat noteworthy
properties of the precipitate is its insolubility in water,being
1888 soluble than barium sUlphate.
We found,that between 17 degrees mId 21 degrees.C.
1 part dissolves in 625000 parts water.
1 " " "66 2251 parts water.
Average 1 part in 6~3625.
These solubility determinations were made as follows:- 6eYe~1
hundred Dilllgrams o:r the air dried precipitate were put in a litre
flask :rilled with distilled water and allowed to stand for a
week or ten days,temperature being noted. A blank(litre of distilled
'Water) was placed beside the other to stat!d for the same letlgth of
time. The contents of first flask were then filtered through a
dry filter into a clean dry litre flask. When ~t one litre of
the liquid had filtered through,it and the ~heck were separately
evaporated to dry:r!6SS in large platinum d1shes1transferred to
large platinum crucibles, !fel'*lt'= EiI i·~1gt!i ted aud !eighed'"res1due
. . 'V'~~
in~check(representittg the solubility of glass)~subtracted. The
same portion of the precipitate was used several times in this way,
w1t1l two successive determinations gave approximately the same
result;that is,unt1l all traces of adhering soluble matter had
been removed.
Chemically the precipitate seems to be a basic carbonate of
aluminium,reta1ning some alkali. Day (.Am. Ch. J. 19, , 700) has
worked wi th oompo1l1tds obtained under somewhat different cOl1dl tious"""-
We laave hew•••• confirmed marty of his stateme:uts regarding the nat-
ure and behavior ot the supposed basic carbonate. We noticed
further that the concentration,up to a certain limit,and the excess
of alkali present ~~he amount of carbon dioxide and
potassium oxide in the compound. For our purpOS8,& concentration
,
~
eq~aleut to one gram A1203 in 1500 c.o. gave the best results ••
~reater dilution, up to one gram A1203 in 3000 8.e. seemed to have
no erfect au the composition or the precipitate,although the
precipitate became riner and consequentlY more difficult or
~~Ifiltration as the concentration '-crepoI'.
Several preparations were made as follows: recrystallized
ammonium alum was d1s801yed in water freshly distilled out of a tin
lined vessel. The necessary amount of potassium hydroxide was thea
added,avoiding any excess,atter which the whole was properly dllutef
(7)
and a moderately fast' stream or carbon dioxide passed for about one
hour: ( it had previously been found, tha.t, except to insure complete
preclpitation,the time of passing the gas had no effect on the
physical or chemical properties of the precipitate). Arter
settling ~d washing by decantation with cold water several times,
the precipitate was thrown on a filter and washed with cold water,
~1 ;~
then air-dried. Pollowing &l:a.the anal~T~~washed twellty times).
,.?::;:>;;...;:~u=:..'j1~~~ . :.t..~~=~""'~:;;::1",~",;".:;",:~.",;:,_.;::v~~::;;;,:';;;o,-s.=~=:';';:;;;I~:;'::;<;~"':';
Preparation I.AO.214~ grams gave 0.1092 gms.A1203 and .0027 gm
~2~O. : 0.3813 gms. lost 0.1825 gms. on ignition.











The A1203 and K2S0• were determined in one portion by
precipitation with ammonia,washing and evapoiratiug the ~11trate
alMost to dryness. The small amOU!lt of ~203 which usually separates
nowtis removed and added to the main A1203 precipitate. The filtrate
~~ evaporated to dryness in a largB crueible,the~ evaporated once or
twice with several drops of splphur1e acid,f1nally ignited gently,
with ammonium carbonate,heated to dull redness and weighed as K2~O.
A '.auk is made at the same time, treated with the same amounts of
the same reagents ~!d water throughouttand correction made. H20 and~ fJJ 4J~ fM;~ 0.) +V~- t;J.J,~ ~JI ..-l,
C02t-..determined in ~ portion by heating in strez.o~'~
-threugh ,,«·ryi·ftg &!!ft: soda lime tower and abscirbing .....H20 and CO2
\ ~.( ~l~ 'J~~. -J O~,I "~I'1'w.,L.t..
evolved~ ~'''~;~ML~ -l
(8)
As Day observed, the Tl~s1c carbonate" undergoes a change
by the action of hot water. We noticed that whet! the precipitate
is treated with water, at or near its boiling point,it becomes more
voluminous and less opaque, in fact, 8eem~ to revert to the
ordinary Al(OH)3eSevGral degrees below the boiling temperature,this
change is not 8~ complete. W1shi!lg to avoid any encounter with a
slowly filtering precipitate,we at first carried out all our wash-
ings with water from sixty-five to eighty-rive degrees C., or with
cold water,or with both. Witn ._1. method of washing we obtained a
series of results on C.P. ammonium alum,purifled by recrystalliza-
tion; we append all reSUlts.
(9)
Grams AlUII The .retical FOlUld Difference in
Taken Grams A.1203 Grams A1203 M1.11igrams.
1.21•• 0.13686 0.13737 +0.51
1.0289 .11596 .11737 +-1.41
1.1111 .12521 .12550 +0.29
0.9314 .10-495 .10530 -t-O.35
1 ••191 .15993 .15921 - 0.72
1.1~1:5 .13010 .12911 .0.99
1.1632 '..13jfO .12966 - 1.",-'~
...~
1.3~83 .15200 .15230 + 0.30
1.2818 .J..."eo .1...60 +0.10
1.6831 .18969 .18"6 - 1.73
1.1086 .12496 .12648 *" 1.5-4:
1.0359 .11675 .11881 + 2.00
1.1651 .13130 .13229 + 0.99
1.0164 .11-455 .115-'8 + 0.93
1.1964 .13483 .13~2 - 0.01
1.1256 .12690 .12272 - .... 18
We have giveJt all our figures, thol1gh many were obtained
under conditione that proyed later not to be the best,ln fact the
series may be taken to represent a series of trials as to the best
method o~ washing. ~l figures are corrected for impurities in
~Ae potassium hxdrate used ',and for a.h. This correctiou 18
#= III samples ot KOH and BaOH analyzed by us conta.ined varying
amounts o~ 1mpur1tiea( made up of insoluble res1du8,1ron and
-..a /~ \l
aluminium ox1d~. This was t~ also of .... NaOH by 30dlum·.ft~oH
by A1coho1 w" and other "C.P." samples.
(10)
necessary ,as it was fOUIZd that the precipitate carries these
, , ~
fYv<'''~~ aatt.P6 «own with it out o~ solution #.
Looking over the results on alum, the average seems to be
a ~air one(rejecting two determinations in which loss was known to
have occurred)tbe1ngO.~milligrams high. The method certainly was
very rapid as compared to the best that could be done with ammonia.
In general the treatmellt consisted of additzg a kno1¥t1 amount of KoH
8olution(roughly from a burette),preclpltating with CO2 ,_llowing
jb settle;decanting,washing several times(three to e1~ht times)
by decantation with cold water,throwing on the filter,wash1ng
there{four to six times) with cold water,breaking the filter and
washing through into the same beaker with warm water, then washing
three to five times by decantation with hot water,and finally
washing three to six times with hot water on the filter. The small
"'uut adhering to the beaker and gas conducting tUbes was
dissolved in one to two a.I. hot concentrate. HCl,preclpitated
with ammonia,filtered and washed on a separate filter. The three
\~"?JX,,JJ
filters and cont8nt8~then ignited and weighed(in the manner indi-
cated previously) and the necessary corrections "de.
~ j,ttemptila.s to apply the above method, to the analysis of
~um1n1um metal,gave high results._ven after long and protracted
washing the ignited precipitates were regularly fOWld two to fir..
t..!!!!...milligrame too high
# Where great exactness is sought,care must be taken to choose pure
water.Iu the present work we have used water distilled out of tin"
lined vessels and condeueed in a tin worm. Even then,we found
appreciable amounts of residue on ignition. Water that has been
distilled out of glass Yessels or that has been stored for any t1••
J::UA~i'U1n~~1~8,~¥aha~e!liio_~ieh. ~ee Preseniu8 Q.ua~Ana1.6tla
(11)
Atter trying various schemes to overcome this,we decided to try
boiling the precipitate with t~ water :;-81 we8h'"&- As before
observed,the precipitate underwent a change in appearance,it lost
its crystalline structure and became more voluminous,however it
aettled rapidly and well, and filtered better than expected. In
tact,although in some respects like the ammonia preoipitate in
appearance and behaviour,there is no comparison between the latter
and the former as regards ease with which the~rilterahi8 having
been determined ,we examined the boiled precipitate.
8everal preparations were made as before,8xcept ~at In-
.tead ot washing with cold water,the beaker and contents after
addition or from one hundred and fifty to three hundred •••• water,
were boiled,allowed to settle and decanted several times. ~. the
water began to boil,the precipitate rose to the surface of the
J./
water and there was~noticeable evolution or C02: When boiled too
long the ~urther management became more difficult. Following are
the analyses of two such preparations.
Preparation I. (Bo11ed sixt times, air dried).
O.335~ lost O.11~6 grams on ignition.
!O.3~6l grams gave O.228~ gms. A1g0 3 and .0023 gms K2 •









Prepara t1011 II: (Boiled e1eht timeg, air-dri8d)
0.2393 gr~lJls gave 0.1573 .A.120 3 arId no K2SO"
JJ.203 65.65,%';calculated for Al(OH):s 65 • .4:3 %.
So that boiling trallsforms the basic oarbonate to the ordinary
••amal k14raxide.
We 110W began arlother series of determiuatiolls Of,,"'" metal,
1this time wi th boili:t!g. Hire however the boiling water caused the
alu.~il1111m hydrate to go into solution to some extant so that the
~/ ,
results were teo low, while ~Qm fi~& tQ tQ1~iy milligrams Al(OH)3
60uld be reavvered from the filtrate. By applyinS the remedy suggss.
ad in our direction for the determination by ammonla,-viz.
addi tic>!! o:r NH4&1, ,,.a have obviated th:t!J di t j'i ~u.lty a1:30.
Wt3 (~l!:.~ly~ad two e:ntirely different samples of sheet alumiulum
with followi:tlg results:
No.1. 1.0403 grams rnetal gave 0.0083 gms 3i02 (total).
1.0037 • " " 0.0374 milli grams ~e.
The first determination (total 5i) was made aeoarding to
directions given by Handy (J •.AM. Ch. 80c.18 p.768).
The det ermi.uatiOll of iroll was madecolorimetrlcally •
•• standard solution, we used a solution of PeC13eQH20 aoidified
with HOI, eaoh 0.0. of thi$ solution corresponding to .0312 mgs. ~e.
~he solution of the metal was measured team a burette,
oxidized with pure chlorine water, diluted to 50 c c. and the number
-
of •• c. of' starJdard,~xidized also by pure ohlorine water) atld diluted
to 50 cc. wa;~ determined that gave the same shade or color, after
2 cc.o:r a lo%XCNS solution ".8 added to both. In the above case,
1.2 :.;4,} _ of ..ttusdard matched 10 00. 01' a solutio!! of 1.0037 erams
sheet metal diluted to two hu:ndrec1 alld fifty ~ ..t.1
~ber II.
1.1878 grama metal gave 1~.2 mls. 8102 (total)
1.0009 grams metal in 500 c/c. were taken for iron estimation.
ff'reated as directed before arId against sazne ata.:ndarcl ao1ution.
5 c.o. of this aolution matched 1.4 cc. of standard
~. 1.0004graas metal contain 0.03135 milligrams ~e.
(13)
No other constituent could be discovered in the two sa~wles










Two solu tiOltS were now made.
301. :r CO!1 ta11I ad l.OO23 gratns of metal #1 in 500 c.c.
"
II " 1.0009 " ft " #2 in 500 e.c.
'he course of thE) u:nal:'l 8.i6 a:rld preparation of the com-
pounds showed that at each successive boiliug,the amount of K20
still retained/diminished. The last traces were difficult to remove.
Boiling twice with NH4C1 however acoomplished the removal eom-
pletelYt&s well as prevented colloidal solution. This i~ doubtless
due to reaction 'batwt:1on tho arnmo:niu.m ~a.l t a.nd potassium carbonate
Grams Grams Grams Grams Theor Differ-
KoHl impurltj or Pp RIld A120i etical in
used iXl XoH &: ilnpurltla~ F820 in gms. milli
aah or :3 grams
:filters.
50C c.o.#501.#1 1.560 O.OO10Al: 0.18939 0.18835 0.+8825 + 0.10
50 O.C. ft 1 1.796 0.00111 0.18953 0.188-4:3 O.1882B ,+0.17
50 O.C.
" #2 1.653 0.00109 0.18753 O.1874~ 0.18746 -0.02
50 C C. ft #2 1.630 0.00107 0.18808 0.18'701 O.187~6 -0.'5
50 ce.
"
#2 1.630 0.00107 0.18853 0.187-4:6 O.187~6 0.00
50l co " #2 1.503 .00101 0.18780 0.18679 0.187-4:6 -0.67
# KoH cOlztained o.SS'"% Impuri ties (Insoluble,+:i'e203+A1203)
A.bove are aualys:fGs on the two solutio!18 of thH metal.
We can sa:fe1y assert then~that we have here a very accurate
method for t~la determ1rlatioll of alurnirlium, which takes much less time
th,ii 1 $ required by the older methods. It rema.i!!s Fitill to state th at
several experimexlts were made to determil1et the effect or thl$ method of'
procedure on iron. It was found that &1 excess or KoH and carbonation
...
would giYe results for froII,on the metal alol1" arId on iron arId alt.L-mtmium
together, which $howed no diffarence from the figure as obtained by the
ordinary methods.
'he following are the directions ill \ldetail:
To the solutioll contalniltB the 11.....1_ add just enough KoH,
freshly di8801ved,to redis$olve the precipitate first formed(the solution
may remain verysl1ghtly turbid). Dilute to the al>l>roximate concerztrati.cH!
or 200 ntl11igra~8 .A1(OH)3 to ~200 c.c .. pass a rapid stream of CO2 for
20- to 30 minutes,allow to settl8,decant through a filter,finally trans-
rer the main precipitate on the filter(the small anowtt adhering to
the beaker may be disregarded now,as the precipitate is to be w_shed back
~,~~~~~
into this same beaker). Wash on the filter~and wash the contents back
into the beaker. Add 100 to If>O c.c. water and a litt1e (l.:'rrnu:niu:'n ~hloride
(15)
Boil gently two or three ~!l:t!lu.t8s;)aJj_O'i( to ~ettle,doca!lt. T~:.i8 tJo:i1inC
is theIl repeated. Now transfer to filter as completely as possible,and
wash there several timefJ more with hot water. The small amoultt still
adhering to the c;lass J is di!-l!.Jol"ted ill hot cO:r1certtrated Hel, preoipl ta-
ted with ammonla,flltered and washed on a 8epa~dte filter. The three
filters and contents are ienited and weiehed as before indicated. Co r-
rae t for ilUpuri ties :1tt potash and for ash.
For ordinary determinatio.:r!8Jv,he~egreat accuracy 1s not
requil'·'~d it 1s eviderlt that t1v:l cor-rl:~~tlo.!1 tor potash,a:ud the ~o Intion
of th.e portiO!l adheriIIg to t flA ci1ass may be omitted.
or courf5e the nethod 1s not applical,J.a ix! pre~H:nce or
m·"3tH.l~ ot tht"·: ~~l.lkali!lH HH.t-t"h. ~rolJ.p n.,r.!d Ii thl11m.
